
Welcome Parents to school year 23-24. I am pleased to welcome you all to Kindergarten. Below you will find a list of
school supplies needed for the start of our school year. Some supplies will have to be replenished throughout and I will
send out notifications to let you know. I am posting a couple of Amazon links for references but you do not have to
purchase through them. If you have any questions please feel free to reach out (msakindergarten1@gmail.com).

16 qt storage tote to fit into cubby
Pencil box(Plastic or hard case) ( please no pouches)
3 packs of number 2 pencils
2 boxes of 24ct crayons
2 packs of colored pencils
2 packs of 10ct markers( regular and fine tip)
2 pack of dry erasers markers
1 pair of kid safe scissors
2 bottles of glue
Glue sticks( pack of 12)
2 big pink erasers
3 pocket folders
5 composition notebooks(https://a.co/d/5G6T3GO) or (https://a.co/d/3RNbMUq) (It may also be listed as
journal/story books)Please make sure they are similar to the reference and not regular composition books.
5 packs of blank index cards
1 index card box
2 packs of assorted colored paper
2 coloring books
2 different types of manipulatives( https://a.co/d/6cRibkt : https://a.co/d/biJd0nc : https://a.co/d/jgCnkLg)
2 boxes of ziploc bags( small(sandwich)and large)
Kid Headphones (no earbuds and no bluetooth)
2 large bottles of Hand Sanitizer
1 small bottle of Hand Sanitizer
3 packs of Disinfecting Wipes
2 boxes of facial tissues
1 complete change of clothes( must be uniform)

Girls - Light blue uniform shirt and dark blue jumper dress or skirt with dark blue or black socks/tights and dark
blue or black shoes. Girls are not allowed to wear uniform pants or sweatpants except on assigned gym
days.
Boys - Light blue uniform shirt, dark blue uniform tie with dark blue uniform pants or shorts and dark blue or
black shoes. Boys are not allowed to wear sweatpants or T-shirts except on gym assigned days.

Let’s Have an Amazing School Year,
Ms. Aigner Hannah (Ms. A)
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